Pneumoparotid is conside red to be a rare entity, but the dia gnosis might not be as uncomm on as reported. We report a case in which computed tomography incidentally revealed air in the parotid ducts bilaterally. Treatm ent is aimed at the elimination of predisposing and causative fa ctors, but becau se our patient denied any symptoms or precipitating fa ctors and had a benign pr esentation, no imm ediate intervent ion was initiated.
Introduction
Pneumoparotid is the presence of gas in the parotid gland or salivary ducts. It is the result of an increase in intraoral pressure and the subsequent forced entry of air through Stensen ' s duct. Pneum oparotid can be caused by dental instrumentation, positive-pre ssure ventilation durin g anesthesia, chronic cough, and playin g a wind instrument and other physical activities that involve forceful exhalation.
The clinic al examination can reveal unil atera l or bilateral parotid swelling, subcutaneous emph ysema, or frothy salivary secretions. Computed tomography (CT) and standard sialography confir m the diagnosis. Treatment is aimed at the elimination of precip itatin g factor s. Two treatments have been considered for sialadenitis secondary to recurrent or chronic episodes of pneumop arotid: transposition of Sten sen ' s duct and parot idectomy . In this article , we present a case of pneum oparotid, and we review its pathogenesis, diagno sis, and management. The patient had not under gone any recent dent al manipul ation and had never played a wind instrument. Head and neck examination revealed no evidence of parotid swelling. The patient was afebrile, and the saliva flow from the ducts on manual parotid pressure was norm a\. In view of these findings , no immediate intervention was initiated. The patient was followed clinically for the potential occurrence of parotitis or sialadenitis, and he report ed no symptoms at 1 month.
Case report

Discussion
Pneum oparotid is the result of an increase in intraoral pres sure and the subse quent insuffl ation of air into Sten sen ' s duct. Othe r terms for this condition includ e pn eumatocele glandulae parotis,I wind parotitis.' surgica l mumps and an esthesia mumps .' and pn eumosialadeniti s/' Pathogenesis. The dia gnosis is considered rare, but it might not be as uncommon as previously reported. A review of the literature reveals reports of se veral etiologies. In 1865, Hyrtl firs t described this condition in musicians who were learning to play wind instruments.' Glassblow ers are known to be predi sposed to pneum oparotid , as well." Foll owin g anesthesia, patient s sometime s strain and cough durin g extubati on while receiving pos itive pressure , which can cause air to insufflate into the parotid gland.' Injury during a dental procedure can occur when the dentist is working near the maxillary molars or when the angulatio n of instrument s is improper ." Pneum oparotid has also been induced by nose blowing,' blo wing up ballo ons," chronic atte mpts to suppress cough.v"and rapid decompression while scuba diving." It can also be self-induced, and the literature contains an increa sing number of reports involving pediatric and adolescent patient s who induce parotid insufflation to avoid school or gain attenti on.>":" Other episodes have 
Figure. Axial (A) and coronal (B) CT views reveal the p resence ofair in Stellsell's duct (arrows) bilat erally.
been attributed to anat omic abnormalities , including a patulou s Sten sen's duct," masseter muscle hypertrophy.' and buccinator muscle weakness. "
The anatomy of Sten sen' s duct norm ally prevents a retrograde influ x of air. Redundant mucosal fold s surround the slit-shaped orifice, providing a seal when intraoral pressure increases. In addition, the diameter of the duct orifice is smaller than that of the duc t itself.'? The buccinator muscle furth er acts to compress the duct during contraction. However, large increases in intraoral pressure can overwhelm normal protective mechanisms and allow air and saliva to enter the ductal system. Air rupturing through the parotid acini can extend to the paraph aryn geal space and cause subcutaneous emphysema and airway obstruction. This can progress to invo lve the retropharyngeal space.
Diagnosis . The history and phy sical examination are key to the dia gno sis. Parotid swelling can be unilateral or bilateral, depending on its cause. Cases involving dent al instrumentation are usuall y unilate ral on the side where the work was done . It is nece ssary to exclude obstructive, inflammatory, metabolic, and neoplastic causes of parotid enlargement. The clinical examination might reveal subcutaneous emphysema, crepitation along the course of Sten sen ' s duct ,1.4.6.1O.14 and frothy saliva .1. 4 .6.13.14 Patients usually experience pain, tenderness, and erythema. Salivary gland enlargement usua lly resolves within several days. In contrast, fever and toxicity accompany parotitis as a result of the presence of gas-forming organi sms. Recurrent parotid insufflation can predispose the patient to recurrent parotitis and sialectasi s.
Radiographic examination confirms the diagnosis. CT and sialography delineate the salivary ducts , salivary gland tissue , and surro unding structures. Ductal dilation is a common finding . Although a norm al duct pattern is often seen after repeated episodes of air reflux , the secondary ducts can become dilated and strictured.
Treatment. Treatment is directed tow ard elimination of the causative or predi sposing factors . Depending on the patient' s condition, other measures can be taken , including reassurance, massage, hydration, warm compresses, and the prescription of anti-inflammatory medications, prophylactic antibiotics, and sialagogues. Wind instrumentalists and glassb lowers can be taught techniques to reduce their chances of insufflation. In cases of selfinduction, psychological counseling might be of benefit. Surgical intervention-including salivary gland duct ligation,I the tran sposition of Stensen' s duct to the tonsillar fossa. v'? and parotidectomy '<e-can be considered for recurrent infectious episode s.
